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THE LYON CELEBRATION.s Vegas Daily Gazette. Ira', Utah Southern Utah rnd North-
ern. Canon and Campl'iovd. Junction
l.lh and l' ri; Kearney, Soloiuen Val-je- -.

Salina and Soui hwestcrii, St.
Lo iis Kiiii-a- -, City and Northern, and
bi..iicicn, L'tah and Mountain s.age.
tin , and inobably the 'Joledo and
Wabash railroad.

The Tin Purine to be I imbed
Through.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. The dircc-tor-s

and stockholders of the Texas
Pacific Railroad Company) at their
annual meeting to-da- y, "authorized
bonds to be issued, not to exceed $20,-00- 0

per mile, for the completion of the
road from Fort Worth west to the
Pacific coast, a distance of over twelve
hundred miles.

The Daily Gazkttb of Las Vegas,
every lover of liberty, progress and
human hapjiiness, hopes will succeed.
Indeed turner the tact and indomit-
able push of brother Ivoogler, will be
mide to succeed, if success is a possi-
bility. It is a 20 colutnn folio. 20 by
2t, with one half its space filled with
advertisements.

The Weekly Gazette has ever been
intelligently and practicably conduct-
ed under Koogler. as evinced in its
c:rlv days when the existence of a
wckly was problematic, and a nice
discrimination editorial was necessary
in them of the Seylla & Cha-rvbd- is

of local jealousies and contend

-- 0-

About 3.000 persons assembled at
Lyon park yesterday to witness the
ceremonies attendant upon the un-

veiling of the new medallions recently
added to the Lyon monument. The
ceremonies was gotten up as a cele-

bration of the anniversary of the
battle of Wilson's creek.at which Gen.
Lyon received Ids death wound, and
were a iiatering tribute to the memory
of the brave soldier, who gave up his
life for his country. The inouuinei.t
was profusely decorated with gar
lands of evergreens, while the new
medallions one a vignette ot deiieral
Lyon, and the other a bas-reli- ef of tin
Goddess of Liberty, were veiled with
American flags. The medallions
were the work of Chas. Stubenranch
cost $250 and are highly creditable
specimens of artistic handiwork, at-

tracting the general admiration of the
Assemblage. '.

At 4:30 o'clock a salute of eleven
guns were fired by the national Guard
after which the Knights Templar
band plaved a medlev of national airs
Charles G. Stifel theii calh d the meet-
ing to order and the Gemianía San-gerbun- d,

under the direction of Mr:
Abbot, sang very effectively a compos-
ition entitled, "Prayer before the
Battle."Coloncl Stifel then introduced
Col. IV E. Bland, who addressed the
assemblage for about half an hour.
Ic gave a graphic sketch of the life
md military career of the martyred
hero in whose inemorv the monument
lad been erected, and alluded feel

ingly to his death at the battle of Wil
son's creek. Colonel Bland was
followed bvDr. Emil Preelorius, who
laid a high trib ute to the character of
General Lyon, and spoke eloquently
oí his labors in behalt ot the union,
At the close of Dr. Preelorius's re-

marks, the band played the "S!ar
Spangled Banner," and the medall-
ions were ueveiled amid the cheers of
the assembled vrowd.

The Emperor William is described
as doing a very kindly thing during
his stav at Kins. ' A large partv of
school boys, headed by their master
arrived at Ems to spend a holiday.
After exploring the town and drink-
ing the waters they came trooping
along the covered colouade of the
restaurant gardens. The emperor,
walking quietly along in the opposite
direction, accosted the foremost boys,
saving: "What brought you here, mv
lads?" AVe came to spend a 'holiday
and to seethe eniporcr," promptly
replied the spokesman. '"To see t he
CHioorer."' IJien have a good look at
him!" rejoined the monarch, turning
himself around back and front. "1 am
the eniporcr V" 'And forthwith he took
the delighted boys to a book store,
close by and presented each of them
with a photograph of himself.

Ir. Arnold
Dr. Arnold the. celebrated reader

aud singer who has given a series of
entertainments in Pueblo. Trinidad
and other towns of Southern Colora-
do will visit this citv on Monday
next. Dr. Arnold sings, reads and
plays the organ, violin guitar, Ilute,
etc., from one to eight ins rumeiits at
one and the same time. His special-
ties are highly applauded. The Chief-
tain, of Pueblo and the Xews of Tri-
nidad speak in Haltering tenue of his
entertainments and the public may
expect a meritorious performance.

Mr. V. S. Shelby, arrived in town
on Friday looking after his interests
in the Aztec mine. Me left in company
with Mr. George Brown, on Satur-
day for the mines and Elizabethtown.

Jle is in hope that some arrange-
ments will soon be made with all the
owners of the mine so that work will
commence again on that rich lode.
News & Pkbss.
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The lawyer who Volunteered to de-
fend old John Brown, when on trial
f r the Harper's Ferry raid, George
Sennott, of Boston, luis just died at
Hot Springs, Ark.

J. II. KOOfil.F.ll. Editor.

Van Do Moortcl, the apostate priest
has recanted. ..

The good people of Chicago are now
talking up the matter of establishing a
home for female enebriatcs.

-

O1! thousand houses and eight
hundred shops Were burned iu the
late lire atthe Bosnian Capital.

;

A belter state of feeling is now pre-

vailing in the Dominion of Canada,
i u linaucial circles; one of the Mont-
real Banks have resumed.

Scott's grading otitlit from Pueblo,
consisting of twenty one wagons pas-

sed through town yesterday morning
on their way to the grade below.

.q i

The clearing house returns as given
for July shows an average increase
over I he same month last year of 29. 9

per cent, and out side of New York
13. 6 per cent.

There is some talk that the Zona
libra i i to be at least
the rumor, that the Mexican Govern-
ment had reopened the ports of Mic--r

and Camargo would indicate as much;

The yellow fever seems to be on the
i íerease iu Memphis. It is now de-

clared to be epidemic. Thirty-nin- e

new cases were reported on the 11th.
There is now no hope of its decrease
until cold weather.

The complaints of the northern
Cheyenne Indians is to be investigated
by a special Senatorial committee.
will consist of senators Kirkwood, of
Iowa; Morgan, of Alabama; Dawes of
Massachusetts and Bailey, of Tenn.m

Hazing in the Military Academy, at
"West Point, is to be put down, yet the
cadets who were lately dismissed from
the school on account of this ncferious
business are to bo replaced in their
classes again.

i ne santa lo sentinel, gives in
..J 1 1 n i a'ins weeKs issue, a tun history or

pcrhapts more properly an outline of
the historical events of New Mexico,
from tho earliest times to the present.
This is a very interesting sketch and
cspecialv is it interesting now, as
New Mexico is just coming promi.
nently before the public.

Congressman Daggett proposes to
frank all his agricultural reports
through to Oregon this year, in order
to get even with the western railroads
because they charged him freight on
his baggage the same as other people
and that he could not stand, just to
Ihink, the idea of making a congress
man pay his way honestly the same as
other men.

1 Kate Webster, who murdered her
mistress some time ago, wasexecutci
in London a few weeks since. This
woman was guilty of one of the most
actrocious crimes known to the an
mils of history. After killing her mis-

tress she tried to destroy all evidences
by cutting the body up and boiling it

.but failing ím destroy it in this man
ner, t lie remains were boxed am
thrown in the Thames river.

Memphis is again thrown upon the
cold charities of the world. Associa
tionsarenow being formed in St
Louis and other large cities for the
relief of this suffering city. This last
calamity will almost prove the final
(lest ruction oí tho business interests
of Memphis, for hardly has she re
covered from the tin o s of one deatl
stroke until she is again attacked by
another, lt is almost impossible fr
any city to withstand such total in-

terruptions. Business must sooner or
later succumb to thi.s strange fatality.

John K. Friend has discovered a
gold mine in the Manzano range, soul h
of the Cerrillos, which promises to bo
Ihe "biggest thing" in the territory.
Tho vein is very rich, and is lro'ni
fifty to a hundred feet wide. Two
pounds of the rock yieldc.l 15 cents.
Thirty-Fou- r.

London, Augu-- t 10. -- A d;'ic! to
li Time trout ( i' in: I la l!e,ort .'tt
I.oWva is si ill aji'tlganioug i !,

it' oiiives mi Candi. bar. :ui. Is
loward era I and Riunpa.

1) : lice; ioa is spreading.

I i,i':oii. Aug. 11. The standnnV
-- is 'isiialch reiior',- - i n iV wrm

i 'i i i'fi' ta-- , cons'iicraii y 'in
V.'P li.i.V -- propei':t i I'l'auep.
i i':i-- i r odncei's are Irk llCIICi' lt

i'Q o'ec ne in hcavv uitnor'.s from
America.

J.nnds Restored to Public Settlement.
.Washington, August 19. The pre-

sident by an executive order, has res-
tored to' the public domain 8,259,200
withheld.

War Aariiinst the Mormon.
Washington." August 10. The ad-

ministration has decided to commence
an active warfare against the Mor-
mons and Secretary Evarts' circular to
foreign governments, Warning people
against emigrating to this country o
join tho Mormons, is but a prelimi-
nary step. It is considered necessary as
a notice to the world that Mortnonisiti
is hereafter to be prosecuted as a
crime inthe United States. The At-
torney General has been in consulta-
tion with the; District Attorney of
Utah, who will commence prosecutions
under the Poland law this fall.

Dr. Talinage compares the London
Saturday Jleview, with its punyent
criticisms upon him, to a "little day
baying at the moon.

The latest disappearance Rev., Adi-sodda- ch

Murray. His friends disclaim
any knowledge of his whereabouts.

A girl went back on her bow-legge- d

beau because she said he don't
like to walla in brackets.

&rizoni Items.
The Arizona papers are all full of

accounts ofthe gold and silver mines
of that famous mineral bearing re-

gion.
The Silver Belt, says that Gover-

nor John C. Fremont, has been absent
from the 'territory for the last live
months.

A, B. Sudlamjis to supercede S'out,
in t lie management of the Maricopa
Indians.

The Arizonan, gives accounts of
several great floods lately, some of
them doing considerable damage to
bridges etc.

The assessment of the Southern
Pacific U. JJ. Co:, on track, road-be- d,

and rolling stock was ordered tobe
reduced from $(5000 per mile, to $3,0OU
per mile.

The Thunderbolt stamping mill, in
Arizona, has been bonded lor $50,-00- 0.

One ofthe Arizona papers gives an
account of a silver brick weighing 124
pounds.

Hon. J. G. Campbell, representar
from Arizona has returned home.

General Fremont, governor of Ari-
zona, has been absent from the Ter-

ritory lor five mouths. The papers
complain ofthe neglect.

The St. Louis Beef Canning Com-

pany have decided to conduct their
extensive business in East St Louis-hereafter-,

and to that end have about
completed a series of large brick build-
ings a little to Ihcsouthof'thoNation-a- l

Stock Yards.
The Memphis Avalanch, is now rtr'.

guing that Memphis (Jiotild bo tmrlei7i
up, root aud branch and not Wrnye a
vestugo of the cursed city to trans-
mit its death dealing1 fever to neigh-
boring' communities. While tías
measure is a radical one it cannot

but that it would be u tfioi-- .
oughly effective method of destroying
the fever ;ernis in that locality.

With reference to the age of Ihe
earth Mr Mellaril Beade of Liverpool,
ls latc'y contributed to tlie Ifoynl
society a very suggestive paper, Mr-Hea-

de

uses t lie limestone rocks of the-eiirth- f

crust, as his guide in this mat-
ter. Taking this formation as the
ground work of his calculations. Mr.
Beade estimates the age ofthe curt
to be about 600.000,000 of years. ,t
author infers that the loniRttion of
theLaurentaiii,Cambrianaid Silurian
strata must have occupied about
000.000 of years; the old red Sand' o ie
tho carboniferous, ahd paikilitie vs- -.

lems, another 20O.C00.000; and all h
ouicr strata the reuuining 200,( 0,
000,

The Kentucky Election.
Louisville, August 10. Returns from

fifty-eig- ht hayo been received
by t he secretary of stai e. The majo-
rity for Blackburn Democrat, in these
counties is 23,514. an increase over
McCreary's majority, for Blackburn in
the state 'wilt probably exceed 40,000,
a Democratic gain of over 5,000 over
the two preceding gubernatorial elec-
tions. The Hcpublicans gain three or
four senators and ten or twelve re-

presentatives.

New York, Aug. 10. Henry Ward
Beecher has determined to go to the
White mountains, and he will start for
his old resort so as to be thereby Sun-
day, August 17, the date on which
without anv variation his hay fever
attacks him he begins to assume the ap
pearance of having been on a prolon-
ged spree in Capt. Williams' precinct.
Last year he avoided the hay fever by
remaining in the far West, but the
premonitory symptoms are so strong
this season that he thinks there will be
no ecape from it. There is a large
number of persons similarly afflicted
Av ho hie to the mountains, and as usu-
al they are this year to hold a hay-fev- er

convention and discuss their incu-
rable disease.

Ogden, Utah, August 12. The con-
viction and imprisonment of Reynolds
for polygamy; the murder of Standing,
the Mormon preacher, in Georgia; the
imprisonment of George F. Cannon,
Delegate to Congress, and other ex-

ecutors of Drighaui Young's estate for
contempt, have caused a bitter feeling
among tho Mormons, and the Dcseret
Xews, the leading church paper pub-
lished at Salt Lake, has lately contain-
ed threatening articles.

Arkansas' Quarantine.
Little lioek, August 12. Tho com-

mittee of the State Board of Health to
determine points to be quarantined,
report ed this morning, making no
change in the official stations now ex-

isting, but will, if thought best, con-
tinue any point abandoned by local
officers. Tho Board orders mounted
patrolmen tobe placed opposite Mem-
phis to protect Eastern Arkansas, and
at the mouth of the White river and
at Arkansas City, toprevent entrance
into the State from infected districts.

The Autl-Tiltlenite- s.

Cincinnati, August 12. A special
dispatch to the Enquirer from Sara-
toga, signed "Gath," says: "An im-

portant movement is taking place
here to dispose of Tilden's pretensions
to the Presidency. It is to nominate
Chief Justice Sahford E. Church for
Governor inthe place of Lucius Po-bins-

and, if he is elected, to run him
for President. Mr. Church is here
taking a hand in the affair John Kel-le- y,

Dorsheimer, Allen C. Beach and
Seymour ere all named as

parties Not a Tilden man has
been discovered iu Saratoga."

Two Cases iu St. I.oisis.
St. Lorirf, August 12. The steam-

ers Greenland from Vicksburg, and
Hard Cash from Helena, the former
with ninety passengers, arrived at
quarantine today. There is no sick-
ness, and the passengers will be
allowed to come to the city
George Daily, one ofthe cooks on the
steamer Annie P. Silver,which arrived
here several davs ago from New Or-
leans, was taken to Ihe quarantine
hospital to-nig- having a light case
of fever, and Martin Kepler, who
came from Memphis two or three
weeks ago, was also taken down as a
suspicious case.

Bcil'ii. Align-- !).- - The e'n ; i ble
co hill miih oi i l.e (i','iir,in people
mi Ihe iM ;i ." ii of Emperor William's
gulden wedding amounted to conside-
ra bl over 2.500.f)d0 mark',

Home. Aug. Ismail Pasha seems
disposed to take up his residence ly

in Naples. The Italian gov-
ernment has determined to assigu the
favorite palace to him.

St. Louis, Aug. 13. K. M. Morse-m--- n,

geneinl Mirpcrinlendcnt of he
Union and Kansas Pacific Express,
wili open general offices hero Septem-
ber, 1. lb i ihe Iransaclion of express
l)!is;ne.H Murier I he new plan of Jay
Gould. L. A. Fuller, of the United
States Express, will hae charge of

; ine .Missouri (itvi-io- n. Jiie new
system will he pul in opendion on

i nearly the wh'.l" ;elwork oi veicni
raiiroitds, con-- ; r.s'iig toiiowing
lines: U.ion Pneifi.' Col'd ti.lu Cell- -

ing tactions. Among the specialties
announced in the daily Gazkttk. is
ten auvneacv oi "tree nonseciarian
public schools." Thus, the column of
outspoken journalism steadily and
firmly ndvauces upon the side of sub-
stantial progress. Santa Fe Senti-
nel.

The First Sfew Rale.
Dalas (Tex.) llOralil.

The first bate of cot t on of the season
was brought in yesterday morning
The fleecy staple attracted considera-
ble attention, especially from Ihe
cotton fraternih. The bale, which
weights 472 pounds, was raised on
the farm of Thomas Gibbons, two and
one-ha- lf miles north of Arlington,
Tarraut county, and was raised by
Messrs. Fannin & Elmore, and jrin-ne- d

by Gibbons. This is the second
bale from tho crop this season; the
first was taken to Fort Worth. The
crop was planted early in March,
is rather early, yet it is better than
the late crops

Eight years ago, in Roane county,
Clint Lauderinilk sat opposite his bro-
ther ata gaming table. They quarrel-
led over the cards, and drew their re-

volvers. His brother "got the drop"
on him and planted a bullet in the
centre of his forehead, crushing Ihe
skull and lodging in Ihe back of his
head. Three years later Clint Lander-mil- k

was sentenced to the penitentia-
ry in two cases for larceny, and in one
case for horse-stealin- g. I lis aggregate
term was twenty-on- e years. He prov-
ed a good worker, and maintained a
quiet demeanor. He spoke only Avhen
addressed. He answered the sick call
about once a week, always complain-
ing of the headache.

Laudermilfc came to Warden Bliz-
zard a few days ago and asked to be
put into another cell, stating that he
felt that he wanted more air. This
was the first time he had spoken to
Warden Blizzard since the latter had
him in charge. His request was grant-
ed. That night in walking through the
corridors Warden Blizzard heard Laud
erinilk groaning and sent for Dr. Gib-
son. The man had become delirious
and had been butting his head against
the walls of the cell. He was carried
into the hospital and lived eighteen
hours but was unconscious until he
died.

Dr. Turney and Dr. Gibson made a
post mortem examination. They found
that the hall had penetrated the ante-
rior lobe of the brain and rested about
the centre of the middle lobe. It had
carried with it apiece of bone, as big
asa iiiins thumb, from the inner table
ofthe skull. How he had lived under
the circumstances, was a wonder to
the physicians. Ordinarily, the shot
would have produce instant death.

The withdrawal of gold from the
Bank of England to be sent to the
United Slates, reported by telegram
of the 7th. and wliich must coiiiinue
locóme in large proportions, illustra-
tes the further change which has oc-

curred in our trade relations with
Europe. Formerly to meet the balan-
ces our bonds were returned, but now
they have onlv gold to meet these. In
the condition now existing in many
countries, the export of gold is a ter-
rible alternative, yet undei the inexo-
rable laws of trade it must come. It
comes from those who need it badly
to us who do not need it at all.

Arrangements have been made tor
reduced ra es from Denver to Sal! Lake
City on ihe occasion of the coming
base ball tournament at the Mormon
city. The fare M ill be $5! to Ogden
and about $10 from there to Salt Lake,
a reduction ot about one-hal- f. Re-

duced rales have also been secured at
hotels in Salt Lake, the best house
agreeing to take Denver guests at
51.50 perVlay. fc

An exehangi thinks the Mine will
certain y come whn inanjvvlll go flying
through the air. The time has already
come but they are generally young
men, and requires an enraged parent
aud a front stoop to help the hu-iuc- ss

along successfully.

Why is it Hint Ihe average young
lady can remember accurately three
hundred pages of novel, but. can ne-
ver remember asinglepngnofhis:oiy?
Psychologists will jtieasc come to the
front on this question.


